
 

 
 
Art Fair Booth Checklist 
Booth set up 

❏ Table (some venues provide a table or have size requirements. Check beforehand.) 
❏ Table cloth or long fabric to cover the table 
❏ Folding chairs  
❏ Extension cord  
❏ Business card holder 
❏ freebies (candy always brings people to your booth!)  
❏ Laptop to loop a slideshow of your work, or loop a behind-the-scenes video  
❏ Artificial flowers, lanterns, or other props that speak to the brand of your art  

 
Marketing Collateral  

❏ Business cards (don’t wait for people to take one! Put one in every bag, or hand them to 
every person along with their receipt when they make a purchase!) 

❏ Stickers with your logo on them 
❏ Rack cards or flyers with your story/how they can find out more about you  
❏ A banner with your photography business/name on it so people can see what you are 

from a distance. 
 
Art and After-sale materials 

❏ Framed or unframed prints with backing board or foam core and in archival sleeves 
❏ Easels for art display 
❏ Price sheet, or individual price tags for each item  
❏ Bubble wrap for framed prints after sale 
❏ Frame boxes (ask craft stores if they have extra after their shipment arrives) 
❏ Bags for sold items 
❏ Receipt paper. Give the customer a copy and you keep one for sale tracking.  
❏ Pens 
❏ Cash box (with cash in it) 

 
Extra Items 

❏ Scotch tape  
❏ Extra lighting if your show is in the evening 
❏ Water bottles and snacks. You may be there awhile.  

 
Don’t miss out on marketing opportunities!  

❏ Do you have an email list? Consider starting one now! Add a clipboard with a sign-up 
sheet for people to sign up to hear from you. 

❏ Vouchers or a drawing box to win a free item or a discount for a session  
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